
January 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports

February 6, 2018 – Agenda
Volunteer Program Status Report

Scott Creek Beach - The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity volunteered on Sunday, January 14th to remove 
over 3 feet of sand that had accumulated on an ADA ramp and platform. Over 30 young men volunteered 
tirelessly from 9:00 am – 2:00 pm shoveling and hauling sand. The fraternity made a significant dent in the 
project and are scheduled to come back on Sunday, January 28th to finish the job. Thanks to their volunteer 
efforts, community members will now be able to access the ramp and platform for viewing. 

Also at the Scott Creek Beach we have a new volunteer who will be organizing beach clean-up days and helping
with keeping the bulletin board up to date and free of graffiti. 

Full Minutes

March 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports

April 2, 2018 – Agenda
Maintenance Section Status Report

Volunteer Program Status Report

We have our first park that has been adopted! The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity have adopted Scott Creek 
Beach. The adoption commitment is thus: To finish removing the sand from the ADA platform and surrounding 
area, and then routinely maintain the walkway and platform to keep it accessible. They will also routinely work at 
keeping the park graffiti free, maintaining the bulletin board, picking up trash and removing invasive ice plant 
from the dunes so that the Snowy Plover will thrive. After the fraternity spent two mornings (9:00 a.m.– 1:00 
p.m.) at Scott Creek Beach, shoveling and hauling sand, they felt compelled to commit to the park and adopt it. 

April 2, 2018 Minutes
Commissioners Reprt

Sibille – It was exciting to see that Tau Kappa Epsilon from UCSC felt compelled to formally adopt and 

regularly maintain Scott Creek Beach after spending time volunteering there. 

May 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports



June 4, 2018 – Agenda
Volunteer Program Status Report

Scott Creek Beach The Tau Kappa Phi fraternity had their first work day since they adopted Scott Creek
Beach and they had 45 Brothers turn out. They continued their work on removing sand, removed a dump truck 

full of invasive ice plant, and covered up graffiti. 
Full Minutes

July 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports

August 6, 2018 – Agenda
Maintenance Status Report

Rocks placed at entrance Scott Creek Beach bluffs area to stop cars from illegal camping and harm to 
habitat. Seems to be working. Pedestrian use not restricted.

Planning Section Status Report
Scott Creek Beach Park - Planning staff is working with the Scott Creek Technical Advisory Committee 

on concepts for Scott Creek lagoon restoration and Highway 1 bridge replacement, and how the project will 
benefit the environment, public coastal access onto the County’s Scott Creek Beach Park and public 
infrastructure improvements.

Full Minutes

September 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports

October 1, 2018 – Agenda
Maintenance Section Status Report

Scott Creek Beach bluffs, after 10-tons of rocks placed to stop illegal off-road use, 
damage still being seen to habitat, considering additional options.
October 1, 2018 Minutes

Commissioners Reports
Sibille –No report really. I’m bummed to hear that Scott Creek Beach will be changing. I imagine I will 

hear more about that from Parks staff as time moves on.

November 2018 – No Meeting
No Division Reports

December 4, 2018 – Agenda
Volunteer Program Status Report

Scott Creek Beach - The UCSC fraternity has started back with their efforts to care for Scott Creek 
Beach. Along with trying to keep the platform free of sand, they are also hoping to build a wall, below the 
platform railing, to help slow down the sand from accumulating so quickly. Linda Brodman, president of the 
California Native Plant Society(CNPS) has organized a volunteer day at Scott Creek Beach to remove Ice Plant 
from the dunes.

Full Minutes


